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BOIIl'S from /I ground sloth fCllmd III Mrll~rsbu..g /II 1890 wtrr 115stmbltd lind drspillyl'd at OhIO Slalf 
Unllltrsrly's O,'on HIIII 
A chance shovel stroke brought relid 
to the chilly tedium of ditch digging in 
December 1690, as one of the workmen 
on Abraholm Drushc!l's farm ncar Mil­
Icr.;burg (l l olm~'s County) uncovered 
the remains of a giant ground sloth One 
of the most complete specimens of 
Mt'galouyx leff.'rsol1l evcr found in the 
Siale - less than a half dozen specimens 
being known from Ohio Ihie; discov­
ery on th ... Drushcll farm caused con sid­
erdb]c excitement. both locally and na­
tionally_ 
Th.. bones lay at the bottom of the 
Six-foot-decp drainage ditch, lying on a 
bed of marl 3nd buried in pcal Th(' 
initial find Included a vertebra with rib 
illlached and part of a leg. During thf' 
weekend bdolY Christmas. Drushell 
had his men S('<lrch for further remain .. 
of the "monster animaL" as the news­
papers dubbed II, and was rewarded 
with the discovery of the hind legs, sev­
eraJ mor(' vertebrae, and a variety of 
ICO"hnu~ on jNgt' 3) 
For thr dUTII/lorr o/Orto" Hlll/'s CIlr7rrrl renOI'II­
Iron, 'h~ bones fronllllt Holml'5 COlIlJly gro"ud 
sloth will br dlsplllytd JlI tht' OhIo His/oneill 
Soritty 
Identification of the rare find was 
con finned the Saturday aflcr Christ­
mas . when Professor Edward Orton, 
Stale Geologist, visited Millersburg and 
the s«,nc of the discovery, conducted 
there by Attorney Hanna Orton, 
perhaps overly excited, stated thai "the 
find is the most important in the history 
of the State, a.nd as to the fine preserva­
tion of the bones he has never seen any­
thing to equal them." The editor added 
that "as to the nilme of the animal he 
says the one suggested by the FARMER 
(Mcgalonyx) is probably the correct 
one." Coincidentally, Dr. Orton was 
preparing to a!lend the annual meeting 
of the Gcological Society of America in 
Echoes November 1979 
Washington. D.C., the foUowing week. 
and he borrowed one of the hind legs of 
the Mega/onyx skeleton 10 exhibit allhe 
meeling, thus giving it nationwide at­
lention. 
Subsequently, another geology pro­
fessor, E. W. Claypole of Buchtel Collegt> 
(now the University of Akron) visited 
theMrSn/o1lyx site with Hanna and pub­
lished the mosl extensIve report avail· 
able on the discovery. Drushell donated 
the {"('mains to The Ohio Stale Univt>r­
sily, and Ward's Natural Science Estab­
lishment of Rochester, New York, 
mounted the specimen. reproducing 
missing parts with plaster. AI some 
point, the entire skeleton was painted 
black, making it difficult to distinguish 
the genuine from the reconstructed 
bones. 
The Holmes County Mrgn/mlyx be­
came a fixture at Orton Hall, the geolog­
ical museum on the Ohio State campus . 
where it remained on exhibit for nearly 
ninety years. Recently, with the current 
renovation and restoration of Orton 
Hall, the Ml'ga/orlyx skeleton was 
loaned to the Ohio Historical SOCiety, 
where it will be displayed for the next 
two years. Taking advantage of having 
the skeleton available, Natural History 
Department staff members Donn 
Davids and Dave Dyer have cleaned and 
repaired the ground sloth, re-stilining 
and shellacking the bones. Four weeks 
of work hilve resulted in a mOre natural 
looking display. WIth the old tree trunk 
and display base removed. 
Originally described by Thomas Jef­
ferson in 1797, on the basis of bones 
found in a Virgin ia cavem, the type 
species of M ..galollYx (literally "Big 
Claw") was later named for Jefferson. It 
is the only sp€(:i('S found in Ohio, where 
its remains are by no meilns common, 
hlwing been found only in Holmes. Hu­
ron, Fairfield, and Da rke counties. The 
large herb ivore must have ranged across 
the state, at least during the summer 
months, and this particular individual 
apparently drowned along the margin 
of a post-glacial lake or pond. Standing 
all of seven feet, three inches high , its 
skeleton serves as a spectacular ex­
ample of one of the most curious mem­
bers of Ohio's extinct Pleistocene 
"megafauna." 
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